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Spring Goods !

Arriving !
Tli row on tlio heavy Winter Shoes mid

Buy Something Suitable.
We can truthfully nay that a bettor line
or desirable footwear hat never been
offered the people or Red Cloud than It
now to be lound In our Store and

At prices lowei than you have been obliged to
pay heretofore.

Working allocs, Oxford Slipper, Fine
Heavy, coarse. See them, buy them.

BLAKESLEE & KALEY.
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THIS IS'IIOW ir STANDS.

In Wobster County, Nebraska,
aooordlng to the Amorlcan News
popor Direotory for 1894, now In
proas, tho Rod Cloud Chief has a
Inrgor regular Issuo than any
othor paper.

Gi:0. P. HOWELL St CO.

TAIILU OF CONTENTS.

Pago 1 Weather forecasts, about weath-
er prophets, A predicted bliz-
zard, Prothetic words by James
Q Blaino, Real estate transfers.
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Ends.

" 3 County corrospondenco, Edu-
cational column.

" 1 Mnrtin's advertisement, Locals.
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" 7 First loom in Ameslca, etc.
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LOCAL NEWS.

Vote tho republican tickot.
Dr. Patten is on our streets this wsek.

L. P. Albright was in Lincoln this
wook.

Voto for the nominoo of the republican
ticket.

Mrs. Grigson loaves this week for a
visit in Iltinoie.

C. II. Smith of Guldo Rock was in tho
city this weak.

Miss Addio Reiglo camo homo this
week from Hebron.

E. II. Gilbert of Franklin is visiting
with his father this weok.

Evory man on the republican tiokot is
a good man. Vote for thorn.

I Dr. Chamborlain is going down to
lyde, Kan., for a few days' visit,
Mrs. Widorman and daughter of Ina

vale wero in tho city this weok.
W. II. Fuller is homo from Arkansas,

whoro he Iiob been for a weok or two.
Miss Dolly Shennrdson of Riverton

was visiting her friends in this city this
week.

Tho W. 0. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
O. A. Williams during tho month of
April.

Charley Cnlmes has all kinds of fancy
cakes, cookies, kisses, bread, fruits, etc.
Cull and see him.

Will Kuobn, tho breeder of tlno hogs
in Lino township has boon suffering
with a sororo attack of rhoumatiBm.

Canned fruits, tobnecoos, cigars,
oranges, banannas, candies, bread, etc.,
atO. M. Cnlmes, tho baker on wheels.

Tho weather has to be quite cold
whon tho thermometer gets down bolow
"Cniro", but it did do bo on Monday
morning.

Dnd Barkley is prepared to move
houses cheaper tuon anyono. No one
disputes bul that ho can move them with
caro and dispatch.

Mr. John Rodshaw of Pawnee, Co. was
a plcsont caller Saturday. Ho has leas-

ed a largo farm in Lino Product and
will farm in this part of Nebraska.

It has been rumored that A. Cozad,
of the Fair store, was going tofiropriotor Cloud, but ha informed our

reporter that such was not the case.
The other day in congress, while that

aucuBt body was voting to scat a demo
crat that had not been elected. Congress
man McKeighan voted with the republi-
cans. This act will hslphim to road his
titlo clear in the world to come, but
moro such acts would give bim greator
prcBtigo with St. Peter.

Lewis Donno of Buchanan, Mich., was
arrested this week for tampering with
Undo Snm'H mail matter. He Ib charged
with oponing mail that belonged to Jno.
Murtin. Both mon woro hsld under
bond for thoir appearance before the U.
S. grand jury in the sum of 1250, the
first mentionod for the crime and ton
eocond as witness. . U. S. Deputy Mar-
shal Torulinson did the arresting.

It is oxneotod that Grand Master
Workman, J. G. Tuto, will speak in Red
Cloud on tho lGth in behalf of the A

0 U W lodge of this city. The Red
Cloud lodgo is growing rapidly, and now
has 200 mombore. It is one of the beat
mutual benotit orders in tne country,
uud tho grand master will oome here for
tho purpoco of telling the boys and thoir
friends what groat strides the order is
making universally.

Rev. A. P. Hull is uniting for life
many loving hearts of late, Last Tues-
day, u ploneont young man came walking
calmly into tho M.E. Parsonage Bccom-punyo- d

by ii bright young lady and
muinfestod thoir uosire to tako the mat-rimoni-

voyage. Rev. Hull preforned
tho ceremony iu his usual graceful man-po- r

and tho young folks went on their
wuy rejoicing. The groom is J. N. Nea
Ii respected young gentleman from
Mnrynvillo, MiBSOuri, and tho bride is
Mifcs Rlliu Ururior of near Cowlos. Botb
uro tho very nlaeet young people, nnd
will inuko their future home near Red
Cloud, having located on the Qoorge
jaummei arm souip oi inn wip

BRIEF MENTION.

Window ourtuina at Cotting's.
F. E. Goblo is homo from Lincoln.

If nocding spectacles see Dr. Cullimoro
in April.

Go and boo tho barcnin shoo counter
at Wiener's.

Soed oats for sale. Sample at Cot
tins's drug storo.

White Russian seed oats at the Rod
Cloud Produce Co.

Wiener haB nut in a baraain shoe
counter. Call and boo it.

Ed MoBrido of Bluo Hill wan in thn
city this weok on business.

Remember that McNitt koona both
tho top and bottom onion sets.

Nato Kineslnnd was in Hastinira this
week on business for his firm.

F. P. Hadloy is now better proparod
than ever to do any thing in his line.

Mrs. A. II. Gray and Mrs. J. J. Nyo
wore visiting fn Lebanon last Saturday,

A good dwelling houso and grounds
in Red Rloud to trado for land. C. W.
Kaloy,

Two pair of pants with each suit and
cap to match, they are bargins. Chicago
Store.

B. J. Wright will sell you a bran new
softy byciclo at 91.00 por woek until
paid for.

You can buy shoes at two-third- s tho
original price at Wiener's bargain shoe
counter.

II. R. Corbett of York was in the city
this woek, looking his after prospects for
a stato oftlco.

Plow shoes at 75 cents, 11.00, $1.25,
$1 35. All oxcollent bargains at those
prices, at Wiener's.

Sheriff Runchy went to Lincoln this
wook with Mrs, Juranock who was
adjudged insane.

Wiener is ready to tako your measure
for a spring suit. Piece goodB and earn
pies aro all in. Plooso call.

We will pay you 27 cents for corn and
sell you goods cheaper than any mer
chant daro sell you unicago uiotning
Co.

t"SEEDR.OULLIMORE.Eye nnd
Ear Surgeon, meets patients in Red
Cloud, April 23d and 24th with Dr. Mc- -

Keeby.
Everything in hats just roceived all

the new styles and colors; elegant lino of
childronB caps; all tho now novelties at
the Chicago Store.

J. L. Miner shippod hogs again this
week to Kansas City He sends two car
loads and Charloy Gurnoy ono. Joseph
McClelland attended tho shipment.

If you want fruit trees, or anything
In tho nursory line, L. II. Rust can fix
you up with bettor goodB tor tho
money than any man in tho country.

Rev. O. II. Truman of the Nation who
has been successfully conducting oven- -

work in Iowa for somo time is
Selicalagain for a visit and recreation.

Go and seo N. E. Robinson if you want
paper banging or painting, lie guaran-
tees satisfaction. He is located with W.
F. Hull just south of The CniEr offico

Sheriff Runchey brounht home John
Wilholmson this week who was wanted
here for a misdemeanor. Tho case was
Bottled and be returned to Grand Island.

Cheapest suits over shown new ready
for you every suit at lowest prices, work-
manship best in tho country and bost
fitting goods ever brought to tho city.

Chicago.Clothrog Storo.

This is the time of year when houso
cleaning stnros tho meek eyed lord of the
manor in the face, but we do not intend
publishing any of tho sayings of the boys
whon they begin putting up the "blame"
stove pipe.

The best fitting clothing on earth go
to the Chicago Storo; elegant stock of
sou are cut coats, padded shoulders, vests
stiff breasts, corroot in overy particular.
No one except ub can show you such
goodB. Chicago Storo.

Jack Hayes of Guldo Rock was unfor-
tunate enough this week to have two
tires caused by explosions of gasoline
and Kerosene. Tho tiret took placo in
his house and burned the kitchen and
the second took placo on Monday, burn-in- s

his warehouso. We could not learn
how much his loss was.

For many nights past some misereanis
have been causing much disturbance at
the lower school house, and no one knew

exactly who was tho cause of the
disturbance. The bell would ring, and
windows in buildings near were broken.
The authorities were put on their track
and two of the boys wtre brought to,
justice.,

A vonr nloasant select dance was given
at tho B. & M. sating houso Wednesday
night. About 12 couple wore present
and trippeu mo light ianiastic, until
about 12:30. All present pronounco tne
ovent a most enjoyablo ono, and tho
Bolton family the moat courteous

a raw
See Dr. Cullimnro's dates Red

Cloud with Dr. McKcoby.

Any thing in the implement stock can
bo hnd by calling on Henry Scott.

Tho austerities of Lent aro now ovor
nnd convivial events aro now in order.

Mrs. Dr. Itoblnpon, of Guldo Rock,
wns visiting friends in tho city Satua- -

day.

just

Prof. G. M. McCrary returned home
Saturday from n business trip to the
enst.

Irving PnmmingB burned hiflmustncho
oil tho other day, nnd now his friends
don't know him.

EYE nnd EAR SURGEON. Dr Cub
limore in Rod Cloud on April 23d and
24th with DrMcKeoby.

Ton por cent reduction will bo made
on all siilln to ordor nt Wiener's during
tho month of April for cash.

Moro noods nro bolnir sold for n dol
lar at tho Chicago Clothing Storo
any whoro clso in thiB country.

in

than

Go to McNitt for your Mammoth
Clover, Gorman Mlllot and Whlto Rub-Bia- n

onts if you want good seed.

H C Scott tho implement man is hav-
ing a grnnd salo of harrows nnd stalk
cutters. Call and inspect thorn.

Curt Evans hasevorythmgyou want In

'oreond.hnnd furniture lins. See him
Blus Front, south Webster street

Mrs. Isaac Hummel, who has boon liv-

ing at. Oknrcho, Oklahoma, has roturnod
to Nobrnskn and will llvo nt Inavalo
horoafter.

Tho republican tiokot is ono that our
pooplo feel a pride in, nnd thero is no
doubt of its election on tho third.

Tho B. Y. P. U.. hold a very pleasant
suppor at Hurry Sowtor's on last Friday
ovoning. A largo crowd was present.

Honry Scott, otherwise known as H C
Scott, tho reliable farm Implement man,
can furnish you any thing you need to
begin farming.

G. W. Houghton, for many years a
prominent tailor of this city, and now of
Morton, Kansas wns visiting his nephew
Harry Sawtor this weok.

Geo. Valentino and family who havo
been living in Montana for a numbor of
yours, have roturnod to Red Cloud whoro
thoy will live in tho future.

Now is your chanco to have a suit
mado to order choap at Wionor's. Ten
por cont roduction on nil suits ordored
during tho month of April for cosh.

Anyone needing pninting, kalsomining
or pnpor hanging will savo monoy by
calling on F. P. Hadlov. Rod Cloud Ned.
Shop first door west of Minor's store.

A nuartotte of protty littlo girls com.
posod of Florence and Jonnie Cotting,
May and Cora Ely, wore visiting Mrs.
Dwigbt Jonos in Guide Rock Tuesday,

Remember our childrens clothing is
nhnnner nnd bettor mado than over. Re
inforcod scats and knoos, elegant patterns
and low prices. Chicago Ulotning wm-pan-

Whon you get roady to buy children
clothing come nnd see us look at our
combination suits extra pair of pants
nnd cap given with every suit. Chioago
cunning w

A salacious scau. mag case is the latest
sonBntlon at Bluo Hill, in which a re- -

sDootable younc lady aged w and a
rcspoctnblo young plastorer of that placo
uro tho principal characters.

Rev. Geo. W. Hummol is holding re-

vival meotings at Highland, Kansas, and
is unable to attend the North-wes- t Kan-
sas Conference which convened this
woek. Goorgo is ono of tho most success-
ful evangelists in this section.

Mr. Geo. Hummol of Iowa, father of
Rov. Goo. W. Hummel of this city is
horo visiting. He has not boon hero for
21 yours and thinks Red Cloud has
grown. Thoio was then about 100 people
here, now thero is 2500 or 3000.

Fr. Wietzer, superintendent of agri-
culture of the Oxnard boot sugar
factories was in Rod Cloud this wook
looking after tho company's interests.
Thoy havo contracted for a much larger
uccrago than ovor, and still want more.

Tho smoko stack blow off the pumping
station of tho city water works lost
Tuesday, and as a consoquenco thero
was no water for a fow hours, but Jeff
Ward, tho water commissioner, had the
water turned on at 5 p.m., notwithstand-
ing the accidont.

Clarence Jones is talking up a new en-
terprise for Rod Cloud in the shape of a
public bath room. This is certainly a
commondablo projeot and should bo sup-
ported by our people and Tub Chief
hopes thoy will assist Mr. Jones in bis
laudable purposo.

LaBt Wednesday night about 11:30
word came ovor tho wire from Blue Hill
that a train wreck had occurred there.
The accomodation No, 142 going notrh
ran into No. 09, tho Holdrego train,
throwing throe box cars off the track
and demolishing the ongino of 42. Tho
enginoer also sustained Blight injuries.
Othorwiso no sovoro damage was dono.

Geo. W. Gilford was vory fortunate
this weok in securing an increase in his
pension of $8 por month, making 1G

now, and back pension to tho amount of
nearly $1000. This is proper. George
deserved tho money and ought to have
bad it years ago. livery old soldier who
gavo tho best part of his life for tho per-
petuity of tho government ought'to have
u pension.

This ofllco has roceived an invitation
to tho thirteenth anual commonomont
oxoroisea of the Omaha Medical College
which takos placo at the Boyd opera
hcuso, on Monday, April 2, 1894. At
theso oxorcises. wo are pleased to note
that our young friond, Fred E. McKeebv
will graduate, and come homo with M.
D., attached to his namo. tub Ciiikf
f ols that Fred will wear his title with
honor and credit to himself.

A book agont camo to Red Cload the
other day, trying to soil tho "Dawn of
the Mlllonlum" or somo other work, and
pHlmod himself off as a minister, all of
which ho may havo been, but as to bis
politoness wo havo tho word of several
ladles that ho lacked a great deal of be-
ing np to tho standard. Several of tho
ladies claimed mat no used vory insult

in talk tn him. Ho should hnvn

Agricultural Society.
Tho excctitlvo board of tho Wobator

county agricultural socioty mot at tho
olUcoof tho secretary. Mooting oalied
to order by oresidont. It. L. Alven.
Members present. T. 0. Hacker, D. F.
Trunkey.J. S. Ruthrock, A. Galusha
and Henry Cook. Chairman of com-
mittee on livo stock submitted tho fol-
lowing report which on motion was ac
cepted.

Managers D F Trunkoy, L O Olm-
sted and G J Warron.

Class No 1 horsos, Goo Coon.
Class No2,cottle, (1 W Knight.
Class No 3, swine, DrLHBcck.
Class No 4, shonp, Honry Sheldon.
Class No 5, poultry, Geo W Hummel.
Class No G, farm products, 8 Millor .

Class No 7, fruit, J B Hampton.
Class No 12, arts, mechanics and mer-

chandise, Henry Gtlhani.
Class No 13, special premiums, F G

Blakelee.
Chairman of committee on floral halt

askod for furthor time to report, as he had
not heard from tho ladies auxiliary, who
haveuntill April 9th to report.

Movod nnd carried thai thn following
bills be allowed, and warrants be drawn
on the new treasurer for the amounts.
U J Piatt til. 90, R L Alyoa t2.2r, Jeff
Mattox Hi. CO. Chairman of thn print
ing committee submitted bids of Ciiiar,
Argus and Holt and on motion tho Chief
was awarded the contract forgetting out
thopromium list for 1894 as per his sealod
bid. On motion hoard adjourned to
meet at secretary's office Tuesday, April
10 th.pt 2 o'clock. D J Myers, Secretary.

Balky. Last Saturday night about
dark two termors who lived some dis-tanc- o

from town went to hitoh up thoir
teams and go homo. Both had on board
a "placidious" jag, and ono of thorn
found upon preparing to go that he had
worse than that balky horse. A balky
horse and a balky drlvor are certainly a
very bad pair, and tho harder the driver
tried to start, the moro stubborn became
tho balky horeo. The turnout would
probably havo stood in front of Frank
Lindsoy's meat mnrkot yet, had It not
boon for the heroic efforts of Bonard
McNony and Joo Warnor who suporin
tended tho fastening of tho broken har-
ness, whilo several farmers fixed them
up. At last tho balky horse startod,
but not forward, no ho issistcd on go-
ing backwards. Bonard then suggested
to tho ownor of tho stubborn brute that
it be entirely turned around, as ho would
muko better time that way. Joe Warron
heartily ondorsod tho idoa, and standing
in front of tho horse was about to ohango
the harness, when the horeo gavo a
vicious lungo, this timo forward and
that was the lost of Joo. No contort-
ionist could impersonate exactly the
motions ho wont through as ho jumped
out of tho way of that horeo. The crowd
finally became so largo and noisy that
tho poor horse through sheer fright for-
got to balk, and led his mato away on
the run followed by voclferious shouts
and laughter by the throng of spectators

Eastek Services Despite the inclom-eno- y

of tho weather, tho various churches
of tho city obsorvod Easter with appro-
priate services. The day was clear and
cold, and floral offerings seemed indeed
much out of place: yot each church had
its exercise, and all woro thoroughly en-
joyable. The Congregational church
galea song service, responsive readings
and floral offerings, The singing was
rendered by a largo number of voices
and was exceptionally good. An excel
lent talk of 15 minutes was delivered by
the pastor, Rer. Ely. At tho M, E.
church, Sunday night, there was an ox-

collent song service also a short address
by Professor Castor, and Rev. A.
P. Hull, which elicited unusual fav-
orable comment. Tho Christian and
Bnptist churches held thoir usual ser-
vices with some appropiate Easter cer-
emonies. The Knight Templars render-
ed somo beautiful Easter services at tho
Masonic ball. Bosidos tho other regular
sorvices was an address by Rev. Geo.
Yeiser. All who attended spoke vory
highly of tho serviced at tho Masonic
hall. .

The following program will bo rendered
by the Daughters of Veterans Bnd
Womana Relief Corps tonight at the
Masonic ball:
Music Orchestra
Recitation Asleep at the Switch

ulancbe collars.
Violin Solo Mr. Hendricks
Solo Shells of Ocoan

Gert Dickerson.
Quartet Family Row

Ulnncn tsoiiars, uerno uicaorson,
John Dickerson, Henry Clark.

Trombono solo Harry Millor
Dialogue Wanted Servant
Solo Nellio West
Tuba Solo Os;arPatmor
CornotSolo Henry Clark
Dialogue
Duet Homo Sweet Homo

Bertha Talbot, Gertio McKoighan.

The Oxnard Beet Sugar Company of
Grand Island announces that they have
already contracted for 3,000 acres of
sugar,, beets for the coming season and
rboy will continue to lane conmcts up
to May first, at whloh time they will
close their books. They expressly de-

sire only the best of farmers to contract,
who aro entirely capablo of taking tho
very best caro of thoir crop. The fixed
prico in 15.00 per ton, delivered at Grand
Island, for all boots showing twelve per
cent of snooharino mattor and a purity

of oichty. Blank contraotB
can be had, or any further information,
by corresponding with the Oxnard Beet
uugar company at urana isianu. ow

A number of our Nimrods wont to tho
rivor the other day, on a war of extermi-
nation against the following:

I

J

o

a

$ "j A

i

Clerk, II. D. Runnoy, who
has been prospecting in Now Jersey,
Now York, and the eastern states goner-all-

for a location, has roturnid to Rod
C'oud where ho will abulo for a timo,
further awaiting the tido of better times.
Mr. Rannoy reports times dull in tho

ing lungungo, when thoy would not ston east and muoh prefers living in the west.
been Jhk ujiiek nopea mat nr, tvanney

arrnatnri for hla Inunlnnrn if nimti tvaitlm be able to difOOTSr SOtUS bualni
case, ' prist ta'esabark in in R4 ClOud,

f

I

may
l) tor- -

The Golden CO
r IEagle

Clothing
House. UL
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CITY NEWii.

The ticket is good
Voto for it.

Mr. A. L. of Iowa was in Red
Cloud this wook.

Mrs. Dilley of was
in the city this weok.

John Winters is home again after a
briof spell in tho north.

Go and see Calraes for all kinds of
bread, cakes, candies, ic.

W. A. is
homo about April 6th.

It is rumored that T. J. Ward is to
start a paper in Red Cloud.

Will Crabill got a seotion of Kansas
in bis eyo and had to wear it in a eling.

Business Ib

ITER
BARGAINS

MEM'S,

BOYS' AND

children's
clotninTg
were never
OFFERED
THAN ARE
OFFERING
THIS SEASON.

Hard times prices prevail with

Call and for yourself.

C.

republican onough,

Ormsby

Hastings visiting

Congressman McKoighan too

democratic

coaorally picking in, T!" muidj look is all gone. take
Rod Cloud and we look for bettor times
right along.

Eddio Piatt gave his young friends a
tine reception on last Friday attornoon
and evening.

Mrs. E. M. Grubbs and little boy of
Otto, wero very pleasant visitors at this
office Thursday.

Miss Anna Walters savo a vory pleas- -

nnt party at hor homo north of Inavalo
Suturday night.

Mr. Walters, general superintendent
of the Singer Sowing Machine Co., was
in Red Cloud this wook.

Tho Misses Nellio and Jessio Walsh of
Stockholm, sisters of ono of The Chif.f's
forco, are visiting in tho city thiB weok,

The isdiefl of tho Congregational
church will sorvo toa nt tho homo of R.
M. Martin Thursday, April Cth, from
to 9 o'clock p. m.

The Junior League of tho M. E,
church gavo'an exoellont sooial on Tues
day ovening at the ctiurcn. The pro-coed- s

were about $18.

A goritleman, Robort Yates, has been
in Red Cloud this week, investigating
t o rook of tho realm with an idea of
fitneiB for making Portland coment. Wo
shall givo more complete particulars
later on .

O. M. Calmes, the baker on wheels, is
exhibiting a most boautiful disuluy of
fancy baking. Tho cakes and bread aro
baked in evory concoivable stylo nnd tho
aggregation is cortainly an attractive
und elaborate display.

B. J. Wright and Joo. Warron had
some ditch nig to do this wook and con
eluded to do it alone. They each took a
spade and began operations, Bart suc-
ceeded in holding out half a day, but
Joo. secured a proxy ton minuets after
thoy began.

Wheat
Corn
Oats

Market Report.
., (Corrected Weekly.)

,p .... ... .... ... .
33
23

IVVO Mtl e MIMIM ""
Flax... 1 20(fl 25
Hogs.,, '. , 3 80(1 00
Fat cows
Butter
PfTrta '

.

,.. .,... ...........
I'otatoes
Chickens dox,
Turkeys lb.

of the Red Milling
Co,,
Monogram 39 sack $ 00
Royal patent y saok
B. ol B, b. fi sack ,,...,.,,,,,,,,

iWftV, gA&-JtL.jL- j.- - UL -- lAtfaS&'fcu...
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WIENER, Proprietor.

2O02

Retail prico Cloud
flours:

A FEW TREWTHI,

Afraid orPneuskeala.
Mrs. Cttherino Blsok, of LeBoy. N. Y.

took a severe oold. The physiesan fear
ed Pneumonia. Bhe took one bottle o
Parks, Cough Byrnp aad says: "It aoted
Ilkemajio, Stepped my eongh and I am
perfectly well now. I reoomend it to
overyone for Throat and Lang Trouble
as I believed it saved my life." Bold by
C. L. Cotting.

Rattlesnakes are guided ovor their
routes by smaller serpents called pilot
snakes.

The Prettiest Girl Tawn
Has been using Parke' Tea and ahs says:

"My complexion ie verv mneh Imnrnmi.
up I

C

its

la

.. vu v. inn in wroo nignia a weeK
and feel Jolt elegant." 8ld by C. L.
Cotting,

.
Rkcum&tism Cubed in a Dav. "Mystio

Core" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
radioatly eures In 1 to S days. Its action
npon the system is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at enoe the eauee
and tho disease immediately disappears.
The first dose greatly benefits, 76ots.
Bold by Deyo & Orioe, Druggists, Bed
Cloud. tf..

Fear to dio until you havo done some
good that will always live.

.
To prevent the hardening of the

tiriuef sf the scalp and the
obliteration of the hair folliolee, which
cause baldness, use flairs Hair Rescwsr.

Every drunkard in the world was ones
a moderate drinker, '

.
i ...

a. a. k.
Thero will bo a grand campfire at the'

G. A. R. hall in Bladen, Friday evoning,
April 13th, with Dept. commander.
Churoh Howe, as epoaker. Nothing will
bo left undone by the boys to make this
tho grandest campflro evor held in Bla-
den. Evorybody is cordially invited to
como. J. L. Grandataff, P. C.

II m

Notice. '

The Webster County Mutual Proteo- -
tion and Anti Horse Thief association
moota in Cowles,tho last Saturday of
conn month, at 2 p. m, '

tt Tuos. Hodoson, Ssc.

SkerlaTa fale.
tftf.H

Nolle lierebv slven that under and vlr.
tueotHii order of sale lesuea from tbe oUcpoI

7

r
" iIi hw . r

u. II. Crona clfirK ol tne district court of tbe
10th Judicial district, within sud fur Webster
comity. Nebraska, upon a decree In an action
pendlwr. therein, wherein the I'lianix Insurirunco company of Hartford Connecticut Is plain- - f
till ami Kalnst William II. Howe. Harts M.

'

none, aunawicu .uteri rie company, jcsiir.
sas MniiuiactiirliiK Company, Mrst Na--
tioiul Hnk of Mies, Michigan, llarxreaves
Brothm. I'eikln Wind-mi- ll and ex company
anlb W.Tulieyn trustee for K. 1. lltmiBODd
it Hi. are da'omlants,

I eliall oiler lor niti at pnlillo vendue, to the , thlKlieu bidder for rath In band, at tlia east- - idoor of the court home, at lted Cloud, In said . iWebster county. Nebraska, (that being, the''liullillnif wbi-rcl- the last Utmut said court wm
lioldi'ii) on the second day ot Mxy A.D..1SM, at
on o'clock p. ia., of said day, tne following des-
cribed property, ti The south-ea- st quarter
(sl4) of seotinn fourteen (II) In township
mimb'r tluen (j) north of rsnae number ten
(to) ot of tho statu f, M., In webster county,

Ulvcn under my band this 30th dav of Ifarob
on A. U..18M.

ow.iaB, wow, umsssus
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